For all who have registered for our camp – Welcome!!

Santa Cruz Sufi Camp, held at Happy Valley Conference Center, 2159 Branciforte Dr, Santa Cruz, 95065. Kindly review this info! 😊
Camp begins w/ Sesshin at 10:30 a.m. Fri, 8/16 & concludes after Sesshin, 4 p.m. Sun, 8/19.

For directions to HVCC & our weekend schedule see: http://www.santacruzsuficamp.org/

your registration: Check your email for subject “Santa Cruz Sufi Camp ~Thank You!” sent by Freesia
* Santa Cruz Camp pays our venue for all ordered meals. Please help reduce waste.
Let us know if you’ll miss any meals! (e.g. commuters may miss breakfast, Fri. late arrivals miss lunch)

NEW: Meals are gluten-free, plant-based this year, w/some animal proteins available on the side. There are 2 small refrigerators available to those who need to store supplemental food.
If you have any special needs (dietary or other) that you forgot to tell us about, contact us asap. Last minute special needs are difficult to honor.

Upon arrival please check-in with registration staff, Freesia or Alia. Pay any balance due, receive your name tag and choose your “karma yoga” duties. Depending on the number of participants this year it will be 1 or 2 tasks. (Karma Yoga tasks occur just before or just after meals.) If you’re staying on-site, find your assigned room or choose a tent space. *Please do NOT change rooms w/o discussing with a registrar. We need to know where to find you in the unlikely event of an emergency.

Please bring:
~ Your own bedding, pillow & towel. Mattresses provided are firm. Bring extra padding if you prefer.
~ Linens & towels are available from HVCC for a fee.
~ A flashlight, bug repellent, musical instruments if you like.
~ Toiletries (hot showers are available) Note: use of HVCC pool has become cost-prohibitive.
~ Clothes for hot and/or cool temps. (Santa Cruz weather is variable)

Optional: ~ dressier clothes for evening Dances of Universal Peace & Zikr
~ a sacred / inspiration item to place on the Community Altar
~ cash or checks for dana to our beloved Teachers &/or for the “Sufi Art Mart”.

Please do not bring: Pets, radios, TV’s, drugs or alcohol. 😊 Please: NO scents nor candles.
Please respect the following HVCC venue rules:
~ No early arrivals: Our use of the grounds begins at 8 am Friday, Aug 17th.
  ~ Registration / check-in begins at 9:30 am.
  ~ Park your vehicle and camp only in designated areas.
~ Attendance is restricted to registrants only.  HVCC Gate Code for late arrival is: #6244
~ Folks are welcome to come for evening programs with or without meals but all must register.
  Friends wishing to join us for dinner must pre-reg. for the meal.  (fees on flyer)
    This is not required for “evening program only”, just check in at reg. desk.
~ You are responsible for children you bring.  (S.C. camp does not currently offer a kids program)

Thank you very much!  Freesia Raine
Registrar, Santa Cruz Sufi Camp 2018  peacedances@freesiaraine.com  (831) 469-0679